This week at St. Luke by-the-Sea:

Monday, October 15, 2018
o 9:00 am – 1:00 pm – Judith’s+ office hours
o 9:30 am – Inquirers’ Class
o 10:00 am – 2:00 pm – Marcia’s office hours

Tuesday, October 16
o 9:00 am – 5:00 pm – Judith’s+ office hours (with 3:30-5:00 reserved for visits &
pastoral calls)
o 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm – Marcia’s office hours
o 10:30 am – Grist for the Mill discussion
o 12:00 noon – Holy Eucharist celebrating Hugh Latimer and Nicholas Ridley
o 1:30 pm – Tuesday Writers Group

Wednesday, October 17
o 10:30 – Adult Study group on The image of God in the Bible, in the Abrahamic
faiths, and in culture, led by Judith+; meets at St. Stephen’s
o 2:00 pm – Centering Prayer Group, meets at St. Stephen’s

Thursday, October 18
o 10:00 am – Enneagram Study Group
o 2:00 pm – Outreach Committee
o 6:30 pm – Family to Family Support Group, meets at St. Stephen’s (see details
below)

Friday, October 19
o 12:00 pm – EfM

Saturday, October 20
o 9:00 am – Community Breakfast at Waldport Presbyterian Church. Join us!
o 1:00 pm – Canterbury Forum at Waldport Community Center

Sunday, October 21 – The 21st Sunday after
Pentecost
o 9:00 am – Holy Eucharist
§ Ministries of the day:
·

Presiding – Judith+

·

Preaching – Brian J.

·

Eucharistic Minister – Julie

·

Acolyte – Marcia N.

·

Usher – Aaron

·

Lectors –
o Lessons – Jackie
o Psalm & Prayers – Ray

·

Counters – Ray & Curt

·

Coffee Hour – Betsy & Sue N.

o 12:45 pm – Eucharist Instruction Class for grade school children, meets at St.
Stephen’s
o 1:30 – Confirm Not Conform (Youth Group), meets at St. Stephen’s

Please also note:
o The first meeting of the local NAMI-sponsored Family to Family Support Group, for
families with members who suffer from mental illness, will be held at St.
Stephen’s on Thursday, October 18, at 6:30 p.m. Support by families dealing with
mental illness themselves for other families in the same situation.

o Canterbury Forum is coming up this Saturday, October 27, at 1:00 p.m. at the
Waldport Community Center. The topic is “May I Die Now? Death with Dignity: Law,
Ethics and Religion.” The presentation will focus on issues that may arise with the
Oregon Death with Dignity statute. Our panel to discuss these issues includes The Rev.
Dr. Judith Jones, Brent Burford, and Virginia Hafner. Dr. Jones is the vicar at St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church in Newport and St. Luke's Episcopal Church in Waldport.
Brent Burford is a retired Texas attorney. Ginny Hafner, a retired school counselor with
a continuing interest in grief counseling, has personal experience with the application of
this Oregon Statute.

o A note from the office: If your group uses the kitchen during the week, please
clean up any & all food you have brought—do not leave it on the counter!—and
make sure the refrigerator door is completely closed before you leave. Thank you
for being responsible & considerate of others!

o The Outreach Committee is seeking a couple of new members to help make
decisions about & manage St. Luke’s ministries in the community & the wider world.
This includes a diversity of projects such as:
§ “St. Luke’s Table” monthly community dinner
§ Central Coast Canterbury Forum, whose purpose is to provide lectures on &
engage in conversation about the relationship between religion & the broader
society & culture
§ the Conestoga Hut project, which intends to provide transitional housing to
homeless women released from jail
§ soliciting annual grant proposals & deciding which local, national, &
international organizations will be funded by St. Luke’s Grants
§ and many more!
Please contact Outreach Committee Chair Wendy Pickell atwendy87@msn.com or
541-270-2646, or Judith+ atjudith.jones@wartburg.edu or 541-563-4812, if you would
like to become more deeply involved with our Outreach ministries.

Please keep in prayer:
§ Jeanne St. John, who had emergency neck surgery on Monday, Oct. 1, to relieve
pressure on the spinal cord in her cervical spine.
§ Don & Bette Ashley, both of whom are experiencing significant health issues at this
time.
§ Brian Hanna’s wife, Milica Dedijer, his children Sebastian and Leontyne, his
stepchildren Erik and Yasmina, and the whole family,in this time of deep grief at
Brian’s sudden passing.
§ George & Mary Montanye, as George enters into Hospice care. At this point Mary
is asking only for prayers. She will let us know if she needs other kinds of support later
on.
§ Ray Winward, who is making great strides in his recovery from knee surgery on July
9th.
§ Barbara Smith-Huggins’ family and friends as they grieve her death.
§ Kristin Bigler, who broke her right arm. Let’s support her & her family in this time of
need.
§ Peg LeClair, friend of Karin & Julie, who is facing only a few months to live due to an
inoperable heart condition.
§ Dutch, Sherri, & Madyson Fortmeyer: for the passing of Dutch’s father, Charles
“Lobo” Fortmeyer.
Love, prayers, peace,
Marcia Casey
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